296    to a place at the Wawel, the greatest honor Poland could
pay him.
Conspirator, soldier of the Legions, Chief of State,
premier, Minister of War, bnilder of the new Poland, at
his death he became again a little boy and asked that his
heart be taken to Wilno to lie at his mother's feet. Then,
as all throngh his life, he was devoted to her memory.
Krakow had a hundred and thirty thousand visitors
that day. Only a few hundred could hear the service in
the cathedral. Loud speakers were installed all over the
city and people knelt in the street before the microphones,
weeping as they listened to the description of a major and
a simple N.C.O. who had served under the Marshal. All
over Poland people in their homes wept as they heard the
broadcast from Krakow.
"To the shades of kings," said the President of Poland,
"is added a new companion in eternal rest. Though his
head bears no crown and Ms hand carries no scepter, he
was king of our hearts and master of our desires."
Did the people remember on that day that PilsudsM's
mother had said to him, "One is obliged to sacrifice him-
self for the nation. It is a hard thing during life—a lone-
liness. And after death it is eternal glory."
Poland was stricken, bowed down in her grief. It was
as if each household had lost a father, each district its
special leader. When an Englishman offered to pay gen-
erously for a place in the window of a private house in
Krakow, the hostess answered simply, "I could not take
any money, sir—why, I would not for the funeral of my
own father, much less for the Marshal."
Jozef PilsudsM rests in the Wawel. Others will con-
tinue Ms work, to make Poland strong and prosperous at
home and respected abroad. But they know that no one
can take Ms place. The greatest honor they can pay Ms
memory is to have, as he had all Ms life long, only one
goal—to serve his country.

